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THE MONOTONE. 
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kl How the great, old ocean rir 
Breaks on you giant rook an on i 

That tower* In silent night 
> In one long, plaintive, awful DlUUUkuuC 1 

Unanawering ever towers the giant roek 
^ Amid the centuries that come and go, 'i> 
As if 'twoald only mock 

The eternal voice that wailed and watted be
low. . * * *. : jVA 

1 7 i ^ «• c 
• 'Tis thus, O God, the deep sea of my soul 

•» Breaks ever on the foot of thy great throne, 
Its dread but only goal, 

t In one long, plaintive, awful monotone! 

^Unanswered yet, but, hoping, still it oalls: 
Will not the throne take pity on the woe? 

.. Bow terrible if its walls 
Are always silent to the wail below I 

—New York Ledger. 

A JOKER'S FAME 
Some Interesting Reminiscences of the 

Famous Humorist, Sydney Smith. 
• Sydney Smith was a political reform
er and one of the foremost men of let* 
ters of his time, but he is remembered 
chiefly as a humorist who could enliven 
a dinner table with his wit. Like oilier 
wise men who have a talent, for maUng 
people laugh, he was jec!<—i ot his 
reputation for good sense. 

When he reprinted his essays from 
the Edinburgh Review, his object, giv
en in his own words, was "to show, if 
I could, that I had not passed my life 
merely in making jokes, but that I had 
made use of whatever little power* of 
pleasantry I might be endowed with to 
discountenance bad and to encourage 
liberal and wise principles." In «••*»<• 
qbject he failed. His public servioes and 
wisdom have been forgotten. His jokes 
are remembered. 

His account of Dame Partington, who 
lived upon the beach at Sidmouth and 
who was seen during a violent storm 
trundling her mop, squeezing out the 
sea water and vigorously pushing away 
the Atlantic ocean, is a household story 
Which every out* knows The circum
stances in which it wsis told Md Vie 
effect produced by it Lave paflMd rnt of 
mind. 

It was at the end of a lonjf ngitattim 
for political reform in England when 
the house of lords had thrown ont the 
great measure of Lord John Russell, 
which had been carried through the 
oommons. Sydney Smith, the political 
parson who had been advocating Lib
eral principles .and reform measures for 
many years, told this story at a politi
cal meeting in Taunton, at which 
speeches were made protesting against 
the action of the lords. It caught the 
public fancy, and within a week every
body in England was laughing over it. 
Mrs. Partington's mop battle with the 
tempest tossed Atlantic portrayed the 
lords' futile struggle with Rngli«h pub
lic opinion. That funny story was prob
ably more effective than the most elo
quent argument in disarming mefak 
preventing a breach of the peas* 
converting hostility to the lords into 
good natured contempt. "The Atlantic 
ocean beat Mrs. Partington." 

During the 60 years which preceded 
the Victorian reign Sydney Smith was 
almost the only prominent Rnglinh 
clergyman who was interested in re-
iarm movements, and in his writings 
far the Edinburgh Review he succeeded 
by his wit in presenting the dullest ar
gument with freshness and force. Wit 
with him was the vehicle which carried 
good sense and wisdom. He has.been in 
his grave 60 years, and his reputation is 
that of a clerical joker. 

He expected that a tablet would be 
erected to his memory in St. Paul's ca
thedral, London, where as canon he 
was a favorite preacher at the close of 
his life. There is no memorial tablet 
there, nor is there one at either Foston 
or Combe-Florey, the two parishes 
where most of his work was done. His 
jokes have survived not only his writ
ings, but his services as a reformer who 
loved religious toleration and rnl»ti«nl 
liberty as the breath of his life. 

What his career proves is that wit iB 
one of tilt most powerful weapons in 
the world. ' Without it he would have 
exerted very much less influence as a 
writer or a preacher in politics. With 
it. his name has been handed down as 
one of the great Englishmen of his 
time. 

Ranch Life. 
It is so difficult to imagine a young 

American voluntarily choosing a ranch 
as a start in life that it is hardly worth 
while trying to do so. As a rule he 
either thinks of the country as the place 
where market vegetables come from 
and Thanksgiving turkeys are raised, 
or else it represents to him a large and 
expensive establishment at Lakewood 
or some such plaoe, with a casino and 
bowling alley and polo team attached. 
And as for the most part the American 
does not play polo nor hunt nor shoot 
nor fish with any real, genuine en
thusiasm, the latter view he taut** in 
scarcely more alluring than the former. 
Down deep in his heart he knows that 
he would much rather be trying to run 
an electric railway or a bank or build
ing bridges or losing money in Wall 
street than to be doing any of those 
things. But the young Englishmap is 
entirely different. He has always known 
and enjoyed outdoor sports. It is the 
life he likes best, aud be imagines that 
ranch life is, first and foremost, a sport
ing life.—Abbe Carter Goodloe in Sorib-
nrr's. 51 

Mrs. Emma Coleman Hamilton is 
the owner of a large coal and wood yard 
in Dunkirk, N. Y. She also sells drain
pipe, fire brick, tiles, cement, etc., has 
a trusty man in her offioe, but oversees 
her books and the business generally 
herself. She was president of the Wom
an's Educational and Industrial nnion 
for three years, when she resigned on 
account of business and f*wiiiy cares. 
She was one of the principal workers 
in organizing the Dunkirk library, 
which has been a decided 

A million dollars seems a pretty 
round sum to pay for a cloak, and prob
ably even Worth never dreamed of ask
ing so fabulous a price for the most 
elaborate of his garments. And yet in 
the National museum at Washington is 
a cloak the cost of which cannot be 
reckoned at less than this vast amount, 
and ladies may be pleased to learn that 
it was not a woman, but a who 
was guilty of such a piece of extrava
gance. 

Long yeaM ago, when the Hawaiian 
Island^ small as; they are, supported 
not one but several flourishing king
doms, the kings, chiefs and nobles^ 
whenever they appeased in public on 
state occasions, wore, instead of the 
purple and ermine of more civilized 
potentates, capes and cloaks of brilliant 
feathers. The ladies of the court were 
forced to content themselves with feath
er boas, as we should call thum, known 
as leis. These capes and collars were 
made from the yellow, red' and black 
feathers of a few species of mail birds 
peculiar to the Sandwich anJ 
called, from their habits, honey suck-
919. Fashion rulqd even in those days, 
and as the yellow feathers were scarcer 
titan (be red yellow was the faJiimahia 
color, and the mace powerful the 
tjie more yellow was his robe of state. 
These yellow feathers were found only 
on two or three species of birds, the 
finest coming from a bird called in the 
native language nuuno and known as 
Drepanis pacifica by ornithologists. 

These birds, with their striking Ui* 
and -yellow plumage, wen aa dear to 
the hearts of the Hawaiian monarchs as 
they might be today to the hearts of 
patriotic Princeton students anH were 
sought for far and near throughout the 
"islands. The populace paid poll taxes in 
golden feathers instead of golden dol
lars, and as each bird furnished but a 
few feathers the taxes may be consid
ered as having been high. Some esti
mate of the value of the feathers inay 
be formed from the prices paid in later, 
times, when a piece of nankeen cloth 
valued at $1.50 was the equivalent of 
five feathers; but, after all, the great 
element in the cost of these nlnal™ was 
time and labor, since the winking 0f a 
single cloak required from 60 to 100 
years. 

As the feathers obtained for tat^ 
were very far from supplying the de
mand the chicfs were accustomed to 
employ a regular staff of bird catchers, 
much as a mediaeval baron had his staff 
of falconera These skilled foresters pre
pared a sort of bird lime from tho gum 
of the fragrant cL-ipa, mixed with the 
juice of the breadfrr.it tree, smd with it 
smeared tho branches of the flowering 
trees frequented by the honey suckers. 
—Frederic A. Lucas in St. Nicholas. 

; A RIGHT ROYAL ROBE. 

Made of Bare VMUNIS For the Baler of 

fIMb MMMJ." 
"Well call this hush money, 

the druggist aa he took a quarter bom 
his patron an&handed-him the thloitK 
form.—TttikAra tiaaetto 

METHOD IN HIS MADNESS. 

police ohicers Who Homered s M»» Found 
Ont Their Error. 

A tall, slim man, with a vacant stare, 
walked into the police station of a west-
em city, stepped up to the officer on 
duty and said in a hollow voice: 

"Sir, I have an important communi
cation to maka I am dead. I was mur
dered, and I entreat you to find the 
murderer and have me buried." 

The official started back. It was evi
dent he had a lunatic before him. He 
rang a bell, and the captain of the di
vision, the police surgeon and all the 
constables obeyed the summons. In a 
moment the room was packed with a 
crowd of persons, all anxiously looking 
toward tho surgeon, who, in such cases, 
has the first word. 

"Just so," the latter said, addressing 
the stranger. "I could tell at a gUnna 
you were dead. Do you happen to know 
your name?" 

"Certainly," the maniac replied. 
"My name is Bert hold Lenwaxz." 

"And your address?" 
"The grave." ' 
"Who is the murderer?" 
"Columbus." 
"The same as discovered America?" 
"Yes." 
"Then let me congratulate you. We 

have captured the smart chap. Come, I 
will show you to his oelL " 

"Directly," said the madman in re
ply to the surgeon's diplomatic little 
speech and began fumbling in his pock
et, from which he quickly produced a 
thick packet of neatly bound ali^^na/^ 
"Gentlemen, when I was alive, I used 
to sell these almanana They are the 
best sold in this oountry and only oost 
threepence each. You will admit that 
these handsome little volumes might 
not to be left to molder in the grave, 
and, as we appear on such frieqdfy 
terms, perhaps the gentlemen will not 
object to buy the lot" 

• Ten minutes later, all sold, 
he departed. Scottish Nights, v 

At Bis Wits' Bad. 
He sat in his office musing. "Now, 

here are two tickets for the theater to
night," he said. "If I ask Jones to go 
^ith me, I'm sure to find out when 1 
get home to dinner that it's the only 
thing that's been here in a year that 
my .wife really wants to see, and if 1 
don't ask anyone to go and plan to take 
her I'll learn when it's too late to 
any change that nothing could hire her 
to sit through the old piece." 

He puzzled his head over the question 
for an hour, and then he tossed up a 
quarter to decide what he would do, al
though he knew he would lose which
ever way it came.—Chicago Post 

Made Bread ok Bones. 
According to Herault, during the 

siege of Paris by Henry (V a famine 
raged aud bread sold at a crown a 
pound. When thin was consumed, the 
pnople. uiitrtdeucd with hunger, ex-
uuiued the tlriwl tunic* from the char-
uul hnuM* of tlif Holy iBU'Kxuti* 
from tliest* nui'to a kind of bread. 
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ftetlee or MortgraRo tali, 

WHBKEAS, One Peter Cr<iWd<Ta«<! Frank 
Crowded, did on the l«i Ua.v of June A. 0. 

1996. make their certain chitltel mortgage 01 the 
foilowlngdeecrlbeU chattel*, lo-wit;- Oneoheat-
nnt mitre, white stripe cm face, and ; years ' 
branded (•) on left hip, to W. .1. Kneattkawlio wo-
cure the paymenCof the sum of One h'tiudreil 
ami thirty dollar* ($1:10.) ' 

And whereas, delimit his been made I11 the 
terms of said mortgage, in thl* !ii-wl|; That the 
said note in U>IIK I'HBI due ai.d 110 part of the 
same lianbeen paid nud there in now actually 
dueqpsaid-note at tUiw date the sum of one hun
dred ang a Ftv-one dnltare.and ten cent* ($151.10) 
and statutory cunt* of foreciocure. 

Now therefore, notice la hereby Rivin, that by 
virtue of said mortgage and by order of ^ said W. 
3. Kneeehaw the present owner thereof. 1 will 
sell the above described cbalielt at the front 
door of the post office In the city of IV-mlilna. 
county of I'emblua. North Dakota at thu hour <>1 
1 o'clock p. 11. of the 16th day of Ootober A. U. 
189T. J. M. KXKBSHAW, 

Agent for Mortgages. 
Dated at Pembina. North Dakota this Tth day 

•  fy '  Batwi mm Uaioani.' 1 ' TL: ̂  '• 

of October A. D. 1897. , 
Residence and post officii 

N.D. 
address, Pemblua, 

Buckien • Arnica auvt. 

The best salve in the world fbr cuts, 
oruiaei, sorea, ulcers, salt rheum, 
fever lores, tetter, chapped hands, 
chilblains, corns ana all skin eruptions 
and positively cures piles, or no pay 
required. It Is guaranteed tojiveper 
feet satisfaction, or money stranded. 
Price 25 cents per bos. For sale by 
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Reynoldi), her has-
. bearlnjr date the 

2nd day of September A. D., 1887, ana dnlj 
band, to Lorenzo D. Wardwell, 

Bristles From Abroad* 
Almost all the bristles used in this 

country in the manufacture of brushes 
are imported, and notwithstanding the 
increased, production of pork in this 
country the supply of American bristles 
is now even smaller than it formerly 
was. Hogs are fattened and killed young 
in this country, and with the constant 
and widespread improvement of the 
breeds here the hogs have run less 10 
bristles. Some extensive packers collect 
bristles, but the American supply is 
probably less than 1 per etui of the con-
sumptic::. The longest Amrii .u 
tics arenbcut 4inches in long*','.. >. , 

Imported bristles come from v;-I ? i> 
parts of Russia^ but most largely Ire: 
Poland and ucrth Garc:any. y-omu thivvu 
solt bristles come from Franc 'll:c. laUit 
of tho supply comes from c;:v 
where the hogs are well protected by 
thick coats, and many of the bristles 
are thowe of wild hens. The hogs shed 
their coats as many ether in-imals .do, 
and there are men v.'iio [Ta;h'.:r the bris
tles of wild hogs, knowing their haunts 
and where the bristles are to be found. 
Other bristles are collected in tbe usral 
manner when the hogs are killed. The 
bristles are subjected to various proc
esses of curing and preparation before 
they 1> "riue commercial bristles and 
ready tor th j market. 

Iiup^r'-erl bristles rau{:o from 3)^ to 
7>a int.iies in length. Various vegetable 
filers are now used extensively in the 
manufacture of «-!;ein>er brtisbes, bnt 
for ttiuiy uses bristles are iutU&pensabie 
and their import at ion continues steady. 
—New York fun. 

A Mailer of Spelling. * ^ 1 

It is one of tho curious facts that 
many of the brightest writers spell 
atrociously. That in itself goes a long 
way in the practical demonstration that 
illiteracy does not connect itself with 
tbe art of spelling. An excellent article 
that recently passed through editorship 
in this office contained the words "vil-
liage," "Chineese," "prarie," "par-
alell," "failiure,'* "Portugese" and 
"loose" for "lose." It was an admirable 
paper of choice literary quality* and 
yet had it been printed as it was writ
ten the proofreader would have been 
open to summary discharge far obvious 
and hopeless incompetence. 
' That humble minister would have 

been declared«too illiterate to road proof. 
Going backward, one step, the copy 
reader that let such manuscript pass 
without alteration would also be open 
to discharge. Why? For illiteracy. And 
yet the litenuy quality of the illiterate
ly written article was fine and evident. 

, People are very sensitive about their 
looks and their spelling.- Next in grav 
ity to the charge at being homely is the 
charge of being unable to spell. That 
seems to carry with it a sort of proof 
that bad spelling is discreditable.' And 
yet the people whom the charge most 
hurts are those of whom it is truest To 
be able to write without being able to 
•pell is like being able to run without 
being able to walk. Those who doit 
are a wonder to those who look on.— 
Hartford Courant 
BOSTON, Oct. 0.—The new champions 

took the first game for the.Temple cup, 
defeating the Baltimores by a score of 
18 to IV. Neither team showed cham
pionship form, while the work of the 

team was at times very mueh be* 
low the mark. 

Lord Deittw Bvya MS CIate*. 
SAULT 8TS. MA1UB, llieh., Oct. 0.— 

Lotd Pouglaas of Hanriek, 
airifedinthe eity from the Kichopi' 
ooten gold, fields, whss* hesecwwT 
interest in seven valaable dainuu 
is an enthusiastic believer In the freat 
possibUities of this 

Mortgage Sain 
T^EFAULT harinR been mads in the payment 
Uof the sum of four hundred seven dollars- and 
sixty-live cents (f407.W) which Is claimed to be 
due at the date of this notice upon a certain 
mortgage (duly executed and delivered by Stella 
M. Reynolds and Fred W. " " 

" * * II, bearing da 
... ., 1887, and duly re

corded in the office or the regUter of deeds, in 
and for the County of Pembina and Stat* of 
North Dakota, on the 3rd day of September. A. 
!»., 1887, At 0:10 o'clock A. m„ in book 14 of mort
gages, on page 549, aud no a ction or proceeding 
at.law or otherwise having been inatttuted iore-
.coverthed'-htsecnredbytaid mortgage, or any 
pertthereot. 

Now-thereforo, notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of a pow • r of aale contained in said aaort-
gagea^djparsncntto he statute in suohi case 
midem provldt d, the said mortgage' wil be 
foreclosed, and the I'remiees descrfned In and 
covered by aaid mortgage, vis: Lots thirteen 
(18,) fourteen (14) and fifteen (IB) In block twen-

8'-eight (28) in the town of Hamilton. County of 
embina and Territory of Dakota (now Stale of 

North Dakota) as show n bylreoorded plat of aaid 
town on file and of record in tbe office of the 
register of deeds for said county, In Ffeaablua 
County, and State-of North Dakota with the 
hereditaments -ind appurtenances will be sold at 
public auction, to the highest bidder for cash, to 
pay ;eatd debt and interest, and the taxes if any, 
on said premises, and fifty dollars (8o0> attor
ney's lees, as stipulated in and by said mortgage 
in case of foreclosure, anu the disbursements al
lowed by Jaw; which sale will be made by the 
sheriff of said Pembina County or by his deputy, 
at the front door of the court house, lu the City 
of Pembina in said county and Mate, ou tbe 23rd 
day of October A. 1>., 1897, at 11 o'clock A. 1. of 
that day, subject to redemption at any time With
in one year lrom the day of sale, as provided by 
law. 

Dated September 8th, A. D. 1897.. ; -
W..J. KNEKIJHAW, LORENZO D. WAUBWBLL, 

Attorney. Mertgueee. 

VntfcMI State* IrfrnM 

Notlcel* hereby given, pUtMhai to instrav-
trans and ia accordance with 'the directions of 
the SecietNry pf (he Interior, eater the provl 
Monsef the third section of tbe act of July fiih, 
1MII, ftt Stat., 108.) that all of the balldlnsra on 
Fort PMnbina abandoheii military reservation, 
North Dakota, consisting of officer's quarters 
barracks, stables, outbuildings, etc, wilt be off
ered at public sale on the reservation on the 11th 
day of December 18W7, oommenclng at 10 a. m., 
to the highest bidder, at not less than the ap
praised value thenior, the purchase money to be' 
paid at the Ume of the sale, and the buQdiugs 
to lie removed from the reservation within nine
ty days from the date of the sale, their retention 
on the reservation after that time being at the 
risk of the pnrchacers. 

Approved. JAKES V. BROOKS, 
WTBSTKK DAVIS, ;; Register. 

Acting Secretary.' * CHARLES X. ENGLISH, 
12-28 Receiver. 

Probate Notice. 
State of North Dakota, > In County Court,' 

v Before Hon. G. W. 
County of Pembina ) Conmy. J udjpe. 
In the matter of the estate of WUIiam Camp, 

deceased. 
Frank A Feldmcn, petitioner; vs. Augusta 

Hancock, respondent. 
Citation hearing proof of will. 
The State of North Dakota, to the above nam

ed respondents and all persons Interested la tbe 
estate of William Camp, deceased, 

Tou, and each of yon, are hereby notified that 
Frank A. Feldman, (he petitioner herein, has fil
ed in this court a document' in writing, purport
ing to be the Last Will and Testament of WIN. 
llam Camp, late of the elty of Pembina, Ia< the 
county of Pemblna and state of North Dakota 
d' ceased, with his petition, praytng for the aft-
mi'Hon to probate of aaid document aa the Has* 
Will and Tsatament of said dsceased, and far 
the Issuance to frank A. Feldman cf letter., 
testamentary thereon, and that thn said petition 
and the proof* of said purported Wlil ana Testa
ment will be heard and duly considered by tMs 
court, on Friday, the 22nd day of October A. I>. 
1807, at 2 o'clock la the afternoon of that day, .at 
the court rooms of this court. In the county 
court house, in the city of Pembina, oounty of 
Pembina and state of North Dakota and 

You and each of you are hereby cited to be 
and appear before this court at said time and 
plaoe and arswer said petition and show onus*, 
[f any there be, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted. 

Hy the court. 
Dated the 2Mb day of September A. D. 1887. 

E.W. CON*T; 
12-15 . , Judge of County Coart 

1 : .  T ' v v  a u m m o n e .  u  ^  ^  
or FTORTH DAKOTA, I IN DUTBICT COUKT, 

County Of Pembina, f Tth Judicial District 
Lester F. Thurber. assignee of the Security 

Trust Company plaintiff vs. Henry 8. Webster, 
Julia B. Webs er, Matilda Peck and the First 
National Bank of St. Thomas, defendants. 

3mte of North Dakota to the above named de
fendants: 

You are hereby summoned to answer the com
plaint in this action ana to serve a copy of your 
answer upon the subscriber within' thirty days 
after the service ol'this summons upon you, ex
clusive of the day of service; and in case of your 
fai.wre to appear and answer, judgment will be 
taken against you by default for the relief de
manded in tbe complaint. 

Dated this 5th day of April A..D., It97. 1 
J. H. BOBABD, 

Attorney for the Pinintiff, 
Grand Forks. N. D. 

The complaint in this case was filed with the 
clerk of the distr'ct court for the Oonnty of Pem-
biun aud 8tare jf North Dakota, on the 7th day 
of September, 1897. J. H. BOSABD. 

9 14 Attorney for the Plaintiff. 

Rotie> to Creditors 
In the matter of the estate of George W 

Abrams, deceased: 
: Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned, ad
ministrator of the estate'of George W. Abrama, 
late of the City of Pembina, in the County of 
Pembina and State of North Dakota, deceased, 
to the creditors of, and all persons having claims 
again*t, said deceased, to exhibit them with the 
neceiaary vouchers, within four months after the 
first publication of this notice, to said adminis 
trator. at Pembina, In said Pembina County, 

Dated September 10th, A. D. 1897. 
BUSPBLL AYLEN, 

Administrator. 
First publication on the 17th day of Septem

ber, A. D. 1897. • u-r.: -r 

taauaoM. 
STATB OF NOBTB 'JAKOTA, 1 IN Disraicr couar, 

C6unty of Pembina. 17th Judicial District. 
Merrlraac River Saving* Bank of Maseheater, 

New Hampshire, plaintiff vs. Henry 8. Webster, 
Julia B. Webster, Matilda Peck and the Ffnt 
National Bank of St. Thomas, defendants. 

State of North Dakota to (he above named de: 
fmdanis: 

You are hereby summoned to answer the 
complaint In this action and to serve a eopy. of. 
your answer upon the subscriber within thirty 
d tys alter tbe service of this summon upon yon, 
exclusive of the day of service; and in ease of 
.vour failure to appear and nnewer. Judgment 
will be taken agalnut you by default for ibe re
lief demanded in the complaint; 

Dated thia 19th day of Ma' 
. J. H. B>«Aan, 

Attorney for the Plaintiff 
Grand Forka. N. D. 

The compla'nt in this anoe wns llleii with the 
clerk of the district conn f»r the Cuuuty Qt Pom-
binnendtitateot North Dakota.on the 7th day of 
September, A. D* 1897'. J. H. BOSARD^ 

9-14 Attorney for the Plalntliff. 

,y A. D., 1897. 
J. H. ~ 

FOR ; 
Every member of • 
Every family on 
Every farm* In-
Every village. In 
Every 5taite or Territory. 
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For Education, 
Fbr Noble Manhood, 
For True Womanhood. 

IT GIVES all important new* of thenation, 
IT GIVES all important news of the world. ^ 
IT GIVES the most reliable market neport* 
IT GIVES brilliant and instructive editorials. 
IT GIVES fascinating short stories.. •, > 
IT GIVES an unexcelled agricultural department 
IT GI VES scientific and mechanical information. 
IT GIVES illustrated fashion articlesi ! ' 
IT GIVES humorous illustrations. ' ^ 
IT GIVES, entertainment to young and old. -
IT GIVES satisfaction everywhere to everybody. '>:>f' - ' 
Weibrnlsli "THE PIMTEE& EXPRESS^ and «% Y. WEEKLY ¥ K 

TRIBUNE"! Yewfar$}.0Oi, vi,. 
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Address all^orders to' 

Write your name and addrew onapostal card, send it to Geo. W. 
vr* ,9 s?' New lork City,• ud a sample eopv of the 
New York Weekly Tribnne will be maiied to you. 

m§ 

The season of the year has arrived: wh«» you will be prevailed 
mwSs ofNUMBR0US C01C1II88I0N HousB8 to forward them your (ionsiga-

Poultry, Game, Butter,. Eg^s, Furs, Hides, Pelts, Eic 
• Take no'chances but ship direct to the oM established firm of 

, J* J. A. McCUTCHEON & Co. 
-  . . . .  ,  2 2 2  S o u t h  W a t e r  S t r e e t ,  C h i c a g o ,  1 1 1 .  

rhejr will give you top prices and quick.returns; write to them 
for quotations. Reference, First National Bank. Chicago, 111. 

The mils to get your grinjii; 
. , done completly and satis-

~i factory. 

Best Flour Obtainable. * All Work Guaranteed. 

Bring us your grinding. Prices 
for Chopping and Milling the 

, same as usual. \ 
Cash toll for wheal, 15 cts per bushel. 
Ca-h toll for chopping, 8 cts per bushel. 

H. L. WINTERER, Si- Manager. 
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Notice of Ikaitu Male. 

WHEREAS,One George Kelly,did.on the lltb 
dty of Hay A. D. 1897 make bin certain 

chattel mortgage of the following described 
chattels, tn-wit: AJlthe. b*rley giown on the 
•onthweat quarter of section number twenty-aev* 
en. (27) in townihtp one hundred and eixty-two, 
(102) range tlfty-two (M) In Pembina oounty. 
North DafcoU to E. E. BMtmajv to i«snre the 
payment of the earn of forty-eight M8M) del-
Ian, and lntenM thereon, according to the 
termi of one promlwory note therefor. 

And wberea«, default bm been made In the 
term* of aaid mortgaoe, In thl*, to-wlt That the 
•aid mortgagor hat leftthe c<mutry and the «ald 
morlf-'-'gci- waa compelled to harvest and tbreah 
and Fuvo xalderop and there U claimed totwdue 
at this daiethe total amount of said Bote and in-
lerest aad the expMMs.foc tumatlog, thnah-
InfE and otherwise caring;for caldbarlejr. . 

Now therefore, notice if berabv given, that by 
virtue of said mortMfe, 1 will s»ll the. abovt 
deaerlbed cbatteli at tue granary of .John A. 
lastsnsn, InCarllnle, Oouoty ef Peabiaa, htate 
Sf S^li Da^oCat the hourof 2 o'dook t. u. 
ofthe Mth dayofOrtoberlSBr. -
.Dated at Cairlble. Pembina^coentf. stats of 

CITY 

DRAY LINE. 
Contract lor large lota taken 

and goods delivered on short nor 
tice. Orders can be left at the 
Pioneer Bakery. 

Ice delivered to any part of 
the City. 

WM. FQWjL^R, Pirop. 

J. G. 5onderman, 
Pembina, N. D. 
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Finest Trains sn Eartk|ron 
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at«riuw, fwraa Coaaty, Btale of 
Herth Dakota, tola «tt dayef ^ 

IsvanUv* A«M«uildJn#. 
WAamitoToa.K c. 

IcritMN and poet una* eddrees, Car 
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FINE TAILORINO, 

Complete Line of Samples to 

; select from. -

that you can a&ord to disregard 
; you* perk>nal appearance and the | 
opiniont of your asiociatea. You 
,in»y be better looking than others, 
but nevertheless it detracts, from | 
your' merits to be called 

"A Sloflcij Dwsstt."; 
Your mother; your wile, or your < 

best girl won't like it, and we will! 
lay the odds that they are likely to i 
tell you "brace up," draw on your 1 

exchequer and order a well-fitting, | 
stylish and seasonable Suit or Over
coat from the fashionable ;|f;' 

"American Tailor" 


